
did. They were willing to, give up theniselves for thz sake of othcrs. As they at Corinth
gave to the pooi at Jerusalem, so'shoiild we give some of our good thuifigs tc; others.. The
-h man gave everything lie had, and hiniseif too.

4. One time a brother and sister named Johnny and Susie were playing together on the
grass. Susie said to ber brother: Johnny, IlGod wants the very best you have." Johnny
thought a moment or two, and said, IIWell, l'Il give him my gold dollar, that's the very
best thing I have." Sosie said, IlNo, thcre is one tbing you have better than that, for God's
word says, «'My son, give nie thine hearL"'

If %Ve give God our hearts it will lie easy for us to give him our money. We wvilI want to do
it, and we'1l do it gladly. Giving the heart to Jesus and allowing Hini to control and manage
the life is the:'beginning of self-sacrifice.

5. Hold in the hand a small paper cross. Hold it as higli as possible, and tell of Jesus
once living in heaven. He was rich ; he had everything he wanted in heaven ; yet, for our
'akes lie became poor, that we through his poverty miglit be ricli.

What a dark, place this world would be if Jesus had flot sacrificed humself for us! So, in Our
turn, we can make others happy by giving up self. Who will do it?

LESSON XI-September 12th, 1897.

Christian Living. ROMANS 12 : 9-2 1.

I. GOLDEN TXT: "Be not overcome of evil ; but overcome evil with good."-Rom.
12: 91.

-II. PREi!îEw THoUGlir FOR THE QUARTER: God's word giveth liglit.
III. PRaviEw THOUGHT FOR To-DAY's LzssoN: God's word teaches us TO BE

FORGIVING.
*IV., RaviEw:
_i. What was st Sunday's Golden Text?
2. Who spoke these words?
3. How did Jesus become poor?
4- If Jesus-makes us ricli what ought we to do ?
V. SvNopsis op LEssoN : Our lessoin to-day is fromi Romans. Paul wvas hindexed irom

visiting Rome bec-ause of the rsecessity for bis visit to, jerusaleni. A churcli had been estab-
lished in Riome
and so Paul
sent themn a
letter t h e r e.
For logic and

S ,S close reason-
u ing it is unsur-

- £passed. Th e
lesson is full of

F-V ILadvice of a n
exquisite n a -
ture. Alihor
evil, lie says,
Lovethe good.
Love one an-

e, * other w*i t h
brotherly love.
"I n honour

preferring one another." Rejoice. Be patient; be prayerful. HeIp those who need help.
Returfi good fôr evil. Be sympathetic; lie of one accord. Be not high-minded ; lie humble.
Live peaceably ; avenge flot yourselves. Love your enemies.


